2017 - Ministry Impact
Operation BackPack (School Year 2016-2017)
In partnership with Grant Wood Elementary School and HACAP we
packaged and delivered weekly supplementary food for 110 students,
provided personal hygiene products, clothing items, shoes, and school
supplies for the neediest children. In August as the school year began
we purchased and donated sensory learning materials designed to help
students redirect their attention and behavior.

Honor the Lord
with everything you have;
give God the first and the best.
(Proverbs 3:9).

Vacation Bible School & Day Camp. August 7-11.
Seventeen students participated in our first in many
decades VBS program. Counselors from EWALU led the
day long school age program around the theme “Water of
Life.” Volunteers staffed the pre-school program and
provided after-program daycare.

God’s Work. Our Hands. September 9
We gathered with our friends from the
Islamic Center for lunch before preparing
and packaging individual meals. These we
delivered along with hygiene and
household items to Mission of Hope and to
Safe Place Foundation, where we enjoyed
a picnic with the residents.

YOUTH & YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY under the leadership of Mark Howland

Leslie Hyland — I have really
appreciated getting to know the “young
adults” in our congregation better. We
all have crazy schedules, but it is great
that we have something “official” in
place and can continue to grow.

Fall 2017
Annual Stewardship Appeal

Olivia Vander Sanden — The
highlights of this year was the trip we
took to Vegas and Arizona. It was a
very eye-opening trip on which I
learned many things. It was worth a
week of my summer.

Fall 2017 - Annual Stewardship Appeal
GOAL: TO GROW OUR MINISTRIES BY 10% or $25,000
$18 per household per month
about $0.57 per day per household
You can buy into the future of St. Stephen’s for less than the price of
… basically everything
Possible uses for these additional funds include:
• Maintaining the Youth and Young Adult Minister position.
• Maintaining the Internship Program beyond the 2017-2018 year.
• Increasing our mission support (a.k.a. benevolence) to the Southeastern Iowa
Synod from 2% to 5%.
• Hiring a designer to begin developing plans for renovating the kitchen and
restrooms on the main floor.
The net effect would be to increase the “Sharing Christ” and “Living Christ” portions of
our missional budget, while maintaining the Knowing Christ sections at current levels
(see pie chart below).
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How much should I/my family give?
Fair Share + Cheerful Sacrifice
Giving our “fair share” is a first step toward fulfilling our basic
responsibility and commitment to the church of which we are a
member. Giving our “fair share” allows us do our part to support
its mission and ministries.
Step 1: determine the “fair share” for the “average” person/
household by dividing the total budget by the total number of
“giving units” (households), as follows:
2018 Budget Goal:
divided by giving units

$280,000
120 = fair share of $2,333/year or $194/month.

Step 2: ask yourself if your household is average, below average or above average,
and adjust your giving accordingly. To help you figure that out: in Cedar Rapids the
average per capita income is $29,506 while the median household income is $54,465.
Use the enclosed graph to determine how well you are handling your fair share at St.
Stephen’s. Can you move toward that goal?
Cheerful Sacrifice refers to offerings above and beyond our “fair share” support
of our church. It flows from hearts alive with love and gratitude. It is an act of worship,
an expression of faith, a spiritual discipline that involves sacrifice and renunciation.
The rule of thumb here is twofold:
• If our offering is not a sacrifice, we are probably not giving enough.
• If we are not giving cheerfully, we may be giving too much.

The Strategic Plan in Progress
Goal 1— Grow Vibrant Children’s and Youth Ministries
Progress includes:
• Updated Child Safety Policy & Child Safety Committee implementing the policy
• Confirmation Mentorship Program
• High School Youth participate in Rooted Mission Trip to Nevada & Arizona
• Vacation Bible School & Day Camp
• Volunteer Sunday School Coordinator: Amanda Halvorson
Goal 2— Increase All Member Engagement through Small Groups
We have made progress in identifying potential small group leaders. The continuing
challenge is finding time to schedule new small groups.
Goal 3 — Inviting Others to Join Our Story by developing a comprehensive web
and social media based outreach program.
The strategic working group recommended hiring a communications coordinator or at
least a part-time student intern to work on this. Unable to secure funding, Council
decided to restructure staff positions to accomplish this goal. A search to fill the
the office and communications coordinator position is underway.
Goal 4 — Build Up Neighborhood Ministries
We continue to build on partnerships with Grant Wood Elementary School, HACAP, and
Waypoint. Our relationship with the Islamic Center of Cedar Rapids continues to
deepen. Through our recent God’s Work. Our Hands project we have begun exploring a
relationship with Safe Place Foundation.
Goal 5 — Facilities and Space Assessment
A basement leak sidetracked this goal early in the year. Repairs have progressed so far
that we are no longer getting water in the basement when it rains. The sidewalk in front
of the church still needs to be realigned (we have funding in place for that). The
continuing challenge is to secure funding to hire a kitchen and bath designer.

How much should I/my family give?
Our stewardship theme for this year invites us to honor the Lord with all we have,
giving God the first and the best (Proverbs 3:9). But how much is that?
In Scripture we read that the widow gave a penny (Mark 12:42), the Pharisees gave a
tenth (Matthew 23:23), Zacchaeus gave half (Luke 19:8), and the rich young man was
asked to give all (Mark 10:21-22). So it seems that we have a wide range of options.
The traditional “tithe” of the first fruits of one’s labor (e.g. Deuteronomy 26:1-11)
is a spiritual discipline that acknowledges and honors God for giving us the means to
provide for ourselves and our families by returning a tithe or tenth to support Christ’s
mission in the world. Tithing is a way of thanking God for the blessings we receive and
paying them forward to bless others. Here are a few tithing options to think about.
Option A: A person/household with stable income and low debts (mortgage, car loan,
pays off credit balances monthly) might consider giving 10% of their income, either
before or after taxes.
Option B: A person/household with stable income but a higher debt load (e.g. paying
off student loans or carrying credit card debt in addition to mortgage and car loan) may
choose to give 10% of their disposable income, i.e. what’s left after these bills are
paid.
For those not used to the idea of tithing,
10% may seem overwhelming. If so,
begin with a lower percentage, 3% or
5%, and commit oneself to increase 1%
per year until the tithe is reached. The
important point in choosing to tithe is a
commitment to consistently return to
God a regular portion of the first and
the best that God has given us.

